Left handed, galloping. One of the fairest courses in the country, essentially flat with the exception of a slight uphill gradient about 10 furlongs from the finish. Races between 5f and 7f are run on the straight course, while there is also both a straight and round 1m course. It is a free-draining course, underfoot conditions only occasionally being soft/heavy.

**DONCASTER**

**Thursday 12th September**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>147</th>
<th>Top On Ratings</th>
<th></th>
<th>Horses In Focus</th>
<th></th>
<th>Warning Horses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.10</td>
<td>5 GRACEFUL MAGIC</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>No Warning Horses at this meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>2 DAME MALLIOT</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.15</td>
<td>21 GLASVEGAS</td>
<td>3.15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.45</td>
<td>9 WEST END GIRL</td>
<td>3.45</td>
<td>5, 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.20</td>
<td>11 SALUTI</td>
<td>4.20</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.55</td>
<td>5 DAVYDENKO</td>
<td>4.55</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.30</td>
<td>6 ARCHAEOLOGY</td>
<td>5.30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hottest Trainers**

AIDAN O'BRIEN
JOHN GOSDEN
ANDREW BALDING
RALPH BECKETT
ROGER VARIAN

**Coldest Trainers**

No trainers meet the Cold criteria on this card.
No horse can be expected to run to its best form under unsuitable conditions. The ratings on their own should not necessarily be taken to indicate a selection. No horse can be expected to run to its best form under unsuitable conditions.

**TIMEFORM RATINGS** indicate the chances of the runners based on Timeform’s interpretation of their form. The ratings on their own should not necessarily be taken to indicate a selection. No horse can be expected to run to its best form under unsuitable conditions. **PREDICTIVE RATINGS** for unraced horses appear in brackets. A **RATINGS SUMMARY** appears below each rating. It shows how each runner has performed in up to its last eight races (most recent at the top).

The **COMMENTS** contain a wealth of detail about each horse’s record, what sort of form it is in, ground and distance requirements, temperamental characteristics, favoured tactics, and so on. Taken as a whole, the comment should suggest how likely the horse is to reproduce, or improve upon, the level of form indicated by the rating.

### EXAMPLE

**WINNING WAYS**

- **Timeform Rating:** 114
- **Timeform Comment:** Cerise with a white circle, cerise sleeves and cap (Timeform Limited)
- **Trainer:** Richard Fahey
- **Jockey:** Paul Hanagan
- **Draw:** 2
- **Date of Last Run:** Jan 21
- **Goings:** Wind op
- **Distance:** 4 9-4
- **Age and Weight Carried:** 114
- **Ratings Summary:**
  - T: 95
  - F: 106+
  - M: 85
  - W: 74
  - P: 80
  - G: 74

**THE ESSENTIALS**

- **Horse In Focus Flag**
- **Warning Horse**
- **Sectional Timing**
- **Horses For Courses Flag**
- **Trainer Uplift Flag**
- **Jockey Uplift Flag**
- **Trainer Form Flag**
- **Ratings Summary**

**THE FLAGS**

- **Horse In Focus**
  - Noted in positive terms on its previous outing by our race analyst, marking it out as a horse to look out for.
  - Pinpointed as potentially representing poor value, primarily on account of doubts as to the strength or reliability of its recent form.
  - The horse is of particular interest based on its recent sectional times.
  - Determines the suitability of this track for the horse by comparing its lifetime record against the Timeform digital course data.
  - Highlights a noteworthy stable switch in that the horse’s new trainer has a significantly higher Timeform Trainer Ranking than the one for whom it last ran.
  - The engaged rider has a notably higher Timeform Jockey Ranking than those who’ve ridden the horse on its most recent starts.
  - An assessment of the trainer’s recent form, based on Timeform ratings-related measurement.

**GUIDE TO ABBREVIATIONS & SYMBOLS**

- **f12g:** f1 2g
- **p12m:** p1 2m
- **T F:** 95
- **12f:** 12f
- **84:** 84
- **14m:** 14m
- **96:** 96
- **114:** 114
- **12.5m:** 12.5m

**Copyrigh and Liability**

© Timeform Limited
GUIDE TO ABBREVIATIONS & SYMBOLS

RATING SYMBOLS
The following symbols sometimes appear alongside (or instead of) a rating:

p the horse is likely to improve
P the horse is almost certainly capable of much better
? the rating is suspect or (used alone) the horse can't be assessed with confidence
+ the horse may be better than rated
$ the horse is unreliable (for temperament or other reasons)
$§ the horse is so temperamentally unsatisfactory as not to be worth a rating

RATINGS SUMMARY
The first column indicates the distance—rounded to the nearest tenth of a furlong (a prefix indicates the race was not run on turf; f-fibresand; p-polytrack; t-tapeta; a-other artificial surface)—and going; f-firm (or fast); m-good to firm; g-good (or standard); d-good to soft or dead; s-soft (slow, sloppy or muddy); v-heavy. Timeform uses its own assessment of the going, which may not coincide with the one given by the racecourse.

The second column shows the Timeform Computer Timefigure recorded.

The third column shows the Timeform rating achieved. Both the timefigure and rating are adjusted to today's weights.

The fourth column shows the BHA or Irish Turf Club mark if the race was a handicap. For other types of races the abbreviations are G1-Group 1; G2-Group 2; G3-Group 3; L-Listed; W-weight-for-age/conditions; M-maiden; N-nursery; S-seller; C-claiming event, A-amateur, ladies event, etc

COLOUR/SEX/PEDIGREE
Colours: b-bay; bl-black; br-brown; ch-chestnut; gr-grey; ro-roan.
Sex: c-colt; f-filly; g-gelding; h-horse; m-mare; r-rig.

This information is followed by the horse's sire, its dam and the dam's sire, each shown with its highest annual Timeform rating.

OTHER INFORMATION
The TRW figures (which appear for non-handicap races) are the weight-adjusted Timeform ratings which the winners have achieved in the same race in the five previous years.

The PACE FORECAST (available only in declared Race Cards) uses early positional figures (as noted by Timeform's race analysts) from all of the horses' recent records to establish the likely pace of a race.

If the effect of the DRAW—derived from a representative sample of handicaps at the course and distance recently—is likely to be worth considering then the extent of the potential advantage (or disadvantage) is noted. The terms low, middle and high are contextual and refer to 'thirds' of the field, so a horse drawn 8 in a nine-runner race is considered to be drawn high while one drawn 8 in a 24-runner race would be drawn low.

RECENT WINNERS shows the year (I and II represent divisions of the same race), TRW, the winner, its age, weight carried, official mark (handicaps only), industry SP, trainer, jockey, draw (Flat only) and number of runners.

COURSE-TO-COURSE RATINGS are usually included in declared Race Cards for other Flat meetings taking place at the same time.

COPYRIGHT AND LIABILITY Copyright in all Timeform Publications is strictly reserved by the Publishers and no material therein may be reproduced stored in a retrieval system or transmitted in any form or by any means electronic mechanical photocopying recording or otherwise without written permission of Timeform Limited.

The Timeform Race Card registered at Stationers Hall is published by Timeform Limited, Halifax, West Yorkshire HX1 1XF (Tel: 01422 330330 Fax: 01422 382917) and printed by Charlesworth Press, Wakefield, West Yorkshire WF2 9LP. It is supplied to the purchaser for his personal use and on the understanding that its contents are not disclosed. Except where the purchaser is dealing as a consumer (as defined in the Unfair Contract Terms Act 1977 Section 12) all conditions warranties or terms relating to fitness for purpose merchantability or condition of the goods and whether implied by Statute Common Law or otherwise are excluded and no responsibility is accepted by the Publishers for any loss whatsoever caused by any acts errors or omissions whether negligent or otherwise of the Publishers their Servants Agents or otherwise.

The horses are listed on the Timeform Race Card with their official race card numbers. The jockeys listed are those declared to ride at the time of going to press and are subject to amendment. Weights, owners, trainers and colours have been added for convenience and are not guaranteed correct.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race 1</th>
<th><strong>British Stallion Studs EBF ‘Carrie Red’ Fillies’ Nursery Handicap (2)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>Stylistique</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRAINER: Roger Varian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JOCKEY: David Egan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DRAW: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PACE FORECAST: Very Strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 2, <strong>F</strong>: 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 7g, <strong>F</strong>: 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 7m, <strong>F</strong>: 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 6g, <strong>F</strong>: 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 5m, <strong>F</strong>: 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 324 (Aug 24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>well-made filly; third foal: dam, 7f winner, sister to useful 5f/6f winner Bye Bye Birdie: fairly useful form: 14/1, best effort when 1 ¾ lengths fourth of 7 to Boomer in Prestige Stakes at Goodwood last time. Entered in Rockfel. Light blue, light blue and pink diabolo on sleeves (Miss Yvonne Jacques)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 99 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 183 (Aug 27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b.f (Feb 27) Dansili 127 – Sleek 72 (Oasis Dream 129)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>Ultra Violet</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRAINER: Ed Vaughan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JOCKEY: Oisin Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 2, <strong>F</strong>: 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 5m, <strong>F</strong>: 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 7m, <strong>F</strong>: 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 6g, <strong>F</strong>: 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 5g, <strong>F</strong>: 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 5122401 (Aug 22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b.f (Mar 6) Gleneagles (IRE) 128 – Rive Gauche 98 (Fastnet Rock (AUS) 127) 55,000Y: rather leggy filly: first foal: dam, 1m winner who stayed 1 ¾m, half-sister to useful 5f winner up to 15f Ryan and 2-y-o 6f winner Highland Daughter: fairly useful form: won maiden on debut at Newmarket (by 8 lengths from Game And Set) in June: well below form since; best effort at 6f. Entered in Cheveley Park. Light blue, black seams, white sleeves and cap (Sheikh Hamed Dalmook Al Maktoum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 5122401 (Aug 22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gr.f (Apr 3) Gregorian (IRE) 122 – Mysterious Girl (IRE) (Teofilo (IRE) 126) fairly useful performer: won minor event at Thirsk (by 2 ¼ lengths from Dandizette) in May: 4/1, also won 8-runner nursery at Leicester last time by 1 ¾ lengths from Knightcap, staying on to lead entering final 1f: stays 6f: best form on good going: tried in cheekpieces. Grey, orange seams, orange cap (Titanium Racing Club)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 85+ W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 87+ W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 96+ W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 74, <strong>F</strong>: 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 85, <strong>F</strong>: 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 87, <strong>F</strong>: 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 75+ W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 71+ W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><strong>Rosadora (IRE)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRAINER: Ralph Beckett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JOCKEY: Harry Bentley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 2, <strong>F</strong>: 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 6m, <strong>F</strong>: 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 6g, <strong>F</strong>: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 6g, <strong>F</strong>: 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 6.1m, <strong>F</strong>: 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 41424 (Aug 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ch.f (Mar 6) Camacho 118 – Adoring (IRE) 86 (One Cool Cat (USA) 123) €40,000F, 100,000Y: workmanlike filly: half-sister to several winners, including 2-y-o 7f winner Coeur d’Amour (by Zoffany) and winner up to 9f Imperioso (by Mastercraftsman): dam, 7f winner, half-sister to smart winner up to 7f Galeota: fairly useful performer: won minor event at Lingfield (by neck from Love Love) in June: 4/1, 2 ¼ lengths fourth of 13 to heat-heaters Rose of Kildare and Graceful Magic in nursery at Newmarket last time, every chance inside final 1f: raced only at 6f: acts on polytrack and good to firm going. Mauve, purple epaulets and sleeves, striped cap (Mr Guy Brook)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 91, <strong>F</strong>: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 94, <strong>F</strong>: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 91, <strong>F</strong>: 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 88, <strong>F</strong>: 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T</strong>: 84, <strong>F</strong>: 84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**GRACEFUL MAGIC**

104182 [Sep 3] 2 8-11

gr.f (fob 13) Gutaifan (IRE) 117 – Magic Escapade (IRE) (Azmour (IRE) 130)

rather leggy filly; first foal; dam ran once; fairly useful performer; won minor event at Sandown in May and nursery at Newmarket (dead) when ½-length second of 8 to Caspian when ½-length second of 8 to Caspian after denied run over 1f out; stays 6f; acts on good to soft going

Maroon, pink star and star on cap (The Kimber Family)

TRAINER: Eve Johnson Houghton

**COMPANY MINX (IRE)**

912 [Aug 12] 2 8-9

gr.f (Apr 1) Fast Company (IRE) 126 – Ice Haven (IRE) (Verglas (IRE) 118)

rather leggy filly; fourth foal; half-sister to useful winner up to 7f Graphite Storm (by Delegator); dam unraced; fair form; won 13-runner minor event at Lingfield in July by nose from Laikaparty: 6/1, good ¼-length second of 12 to Love Powerful in minor event at Windsor last time; will be suited by 7f; capable of better still.

White, royal blue seams and sleeves, yellow cap (Mrs Olive Shaw)

TRAINER: Clive Cox

JOCKEY: Hector Crouch

**SPECIAL SECRET**

173 [Aug 12] 2 8-8

b.f (Apr 29) Kodiac 112 – Love’s Secret (Pivotal 124)

second foal; dam, 7f/1m winner, half-sister to smart 1½m-1¼m winner Great Hall out of useful 1¼m winner (stayed 1¾m) L’affaire Monique; fair form; won 10-runner minor event at Newbury in June by 4½ lengths from Mild Illusion: 10/3, creditable ¾-length third of 12 to Love Powerful in minor event at Windsor last time; raced only at 6f.

Royal blue, white seams, white sleeves, royal blue stars, striped cap (Mr H. Frost)

TRAINER: Eve Johnson Houghton

JOCKEY: Ryan Moore

**NIRODHA (IRE)**

211 [Aug 24] 2 8-8

ch.f (Apr 25) Camacho 118 – Ekagra (Baratheon (IRE) 127)

€9,000Y, 10,000 2-y-o; seventh foal; half-sister to 3 winners, including useful winner up to 9f Coolagh Forest (2-y-o 7f winner, by Elzaam) and 1m-11f winner Eshwar (by Sir Percy): dam Italian 2-y-o 9f winner; fair form; won 5-runner minor event at Yarmouth in July by neck from River Cam: 5/1, had the run of the race when followed up in 7-runner minor event at Redcar last time by ¾ length from Lexi The One, quickening from front 2f out: stays 7f.

Royal blue, light blue epaulettes, striped sleeves and cap (Daniel MacAuliffe & Anoj Don)

TRAINER: Amy Murphy

JOCKEY: S. P. Davis (3)

**KEEP BUSY (IRE)**

32116 [Aug 26] 2 8-7

b.f (Apr 16) Night of Thunder (IRE) 127 – Look Busy (IRE) 113 (Danetime (IRE) 121)

34,000Y; fourth foal; half-sister to 2-y-o 5f winner Looks A Million (by Kyllachy): dam, winner up to 6f (2-y-o 5f winner); half-sister to smart winner up to 6f Unfortunately; fair performer; won minor event at Carlisle in June and nursery at Haydock (by ¾ length from Lexi The One) in July; off 8 weeks, 20/1, 15¾ lengths last of 6 to Platinum Star in listed race at Ripon last time: stays 6f; acts on good to soft going; sometimes slowly away.

White, maroon hoop (Altitude Racing)

TRAINER: John Quinn

JOCKEY: Jason Hart
**10 (13) GALADRIEL**  
4041 [Aug 15]  
2 8-7  
T F 78

b.f (Jan 28) Dutch Art 126 – Handbell (IRE) 72 (Acclamation 118)  
good-quartered filly: first foal: dam, 6f winner, sister to smart/ungenuine 2-y-o 7f winner Chessman: fair form: 2/1, won 10-runner minor event at Beverley last time by 1½ lengths from Say It Simple, never far away and asserting 2f out: stays 7f.  
*Yellow, large black spots and spots on cap (Sheikh Mohammed Obaid Al Maktoum)*

**TRAINER:** Kevin Ryan  
**JOCKEY:** Andrea Atzeni

---

**11 (15) RED TREBLE**  
351 [Aug 27]  
2 8-6  

b.f (Jan 29) Ifraaj 127 – Threetimesalad 88 (Royal Applause 124)  
£46,000Y, 10,000 2-y-o: second foal: dam, 2-y-o 6f winner, half-sister to smart/ungenuine winner up to 1m (stayed 1¼m) Triple Dash out of useful 6f/7f winner Triple Joy: fair form: 7/2, improved when won 4-runner maiden at Musselburgh last time by 2½ lengths from Rosardo Senorita, having run of race and quickening clear over 1f out: best effort at 7f: in hood last 2 starts.  
*Light green, red chevron, red sleeves, light green diamonds, light green and red quartered cap (Flying High)*

**TRAINER:** Rebecca Menzies  
**JOCKEY:** Cam Hardie

---

**12 (2) BARBARELLA (IRE)**  
7320 [Aug 22]  
2 8-5  

b.f (Feb 2) Hot Streak (IRE) 120 – Acid 66 (Clodovil (IRE) 116)  
£42,000Y: angular filly: first foal: dam, 10.4f winner, sister to smart/ungenuine 2-y-o 7f winner (stayed 1¼m) Western Pearl out of useful 1¼m-13f winner Pulau Pinang: fair form: second in maiden at Leicester (1½ lengths behind Entrancing) in July: well held last time.  
*Yellow, purple and yellow halved sleeves, yellow and purple quartered cap (Mrs Angie Bailey)*

**TRAINER:** Kevin Ryan  
**JOCKEY:** Shane Gray

---

**13 (1) TOO SHY SHY (IRE)**  
76080 [Aug 22]  
2 8-5  

gr.f (Apr 10) Kodiac 112 – Satwa Ruby (FR) 96 (Verglas (IRE) 118)  
£62,000Y: rather unfurnished filly: third foal: closely related to 1m (including at 2 yrs) winner (stays 1⅛m) Che Bella (by Holy Roman Emperor), sister to smart 1⅛m winner (by Exceed And Excel); dam, 1⅛m-1⅓m winner, half-sister to smart 7f winner Morandi; fair maiden: well held last 2 starts: usually front runner/races prominently.  
*White, grey sleeves, black stars, black cap (Phil Cunningham)*

**TRAINER:** Richard Spencer  
**JOCKEY:** Martin Dwyer

---

**14 (4) INCOGNITO (IRE)**  
642542 [Aug 29]  
2 8-3  

b.f (Feb 28) Elusive City (USA) 117 – Gallice (IRE) (Fuisse (FR) 124)  
close-coupled filly: fair maiden: 6/4, value for extra when ½-length second of 7 to Hashtagmetoo in minor event at Chelmsford last time, edged out close home after racing wide: raced only at 7f: acts on polytrack, good to firm and good to soft going.  
*Yellow, dark blue diamond (Allen, Porter, Voute Partnership)*

**TRAINER:** Mick Channon  
**JOCKEY:** Hollie Doyle
15 (5)  **TASTE THE NECTAR (USA)**

20025 [Aug 31]  2-8-0  cheekpieces

ch.f (Apr 19) More Than Ready (USA) 120 – Alb (USA) (Pulpit (USA) 117)

$65,000F, $65,000Y: sturdy filly: sixth foal: half-sister to minor US winner by Blame: dam lightly-
raced half-sister to US Grade 2 9.5f winner Lattice: fair maiden: second in nursery at Yarmouth
(½ length behind War Storm) in August: off just 6 days, 12/1, 3¼ lengths fifth of 6 to X Force
in nursery at Chelmsford last time, hanging left final 1f: stays 6f: acts on good to firm going: in
cheekpieces last 2 starts: sometimes slowly away.

*Orange and purple (quartered), emerald green sleeves and cap (Mr T. W. Morley)*

**TRAINER:**  Robert Cowell  **JOCKEY:**  Jane Elliott (3)

---

### 15 DECLARED RUNNERS

**Betting Forecast:** 6/1 Company Minx, 15/2 Special Secret, 8/1 Graceful Magic, 17/2 Stylistique, 9/1 Insania, 10/1 Rosadora, 11/1 Galadriel, 14/1 Ultra Violet, 16/1 Nirodha, 22/1 Red Treble, 28/1 Incognito, 33/1 Keep Busy, 40/1 bar

**Recent Winners**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Tex.</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Stay Classy</td>
<td>2-8-7/4</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>Richard Spencer</td>
<td>David Egan</td>
<td>7/13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Ellthea</td>
<td>2-9-3/1</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>K. R. Burke</td>
<td>Clifford Lee (3)</td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Glitter Girl</td>
<td>2-9-7/8s</td>
<td>9/2f</td>
<td>William Haggas</td>
<td>Ryan Moore</td>
<td>3/12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Nemoralia</td>
<td>2-9-7/8s</td>
<td>7/4f</td>
<td>Jeremy Noseda</td>
<td>Frankie Dettori</td>
<td>20/19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Home Cummins</td>
<td>2-9-7/8s</td>
<td>12/1</td>
<td>Richard Fahey</td>
<td>Jack Garrity (5)</td>
<td>11/17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Recent Results:**

- **2018**
  - Stay Classy (2-8-7/4)
  - Ellthea (2-9-3/1)
  - Glitter Girl (2-9-7/8s)
  - Nemoralia (2-9-7/8s)
  - Home Cummins (2-9-7/8s)

- **2017**
  - Stay Classy (2-8-7/4)
  - Ellthea (2-9-3/1)
  - Glitter Girl (2-9-7/8s)
  - Nemoralia (2-9-7/8s)
  - Home Cummins (2-9-7/8s)

- **2016**
  - Stay Classy (2-8-7/4)
  - Ellthea (2-9-3/1)
  - Glitter Girl (2-9-7/8s)
  - Nemoralia (2-9-7/8s)
  - Home Cummins (2-9-7/8s)

- **2015**
  - Stay Classy (2-8-7/4)
  - Ellthea (2-9-3/1)
  - Glitter Girl (2-9-7/8s)
  - Nemoralia (2-9-7/8s)
  - Home Cummins (2-9-7/8s)

- **2014**
  - Stay Classy (2-8-7/4)
  - Ellthea (2-9-3/1)
  - Glitter Girl (2-9-7/8s)
  - Nemoralia (2-9-7/8s)
  - Home Cummins (2-9-7/8s)
DONCASTER

2.40

RACE 2

DFS PARK HILL STAKES (Group 2) (1)
3yo+ fillies and mares  TWFA 3 9-3 TWFA 4 9-13

1¾m115y

£100,000

PAE FORECAST:
Strong

DRAW:
N/A

1 (8)

ENBIHAAR (IRE)
314-1211 [Aug 3]  4 9-8

b.f Redoute’s Choice (AUS) – Chanterelle (FR) (Tremolino (USA) 135)
tall, attractive filly; smart performer; won listed race at Goodwood in May and Lancashire Oaks at
Haydock (by neck from Dramatic Queen) in July; 7/2, followed up in 7-runner Lillie Langtry Stakes
at Goodwood last time by 5 lengths:
clear: likely to do even better.
Royal blue, white epaulettes, striped cap (Mr Hamdan Al Maktoum)

TRAINER:
John Gosden

JOCKEY:
Frankie Dettori

WON 6/5

Stood clear impressively over half a furlong shorter on
similar ground in previous race. Whilst not top rated on
form, was clearly noted as potentially doing better still as a
‘Horse In Focus’ and duly completed a hat-trick of Group 2
wins, just over a year since her racecourse debut.

2 (4)

DAME MALLIOT
1-211 [Aug 18]  3 8-12

b.f Champs Elysees 124 – Stars In Your Eyes 75 (Galileo (IRE) 134)
third foal: half-sister to useful winner up to 1¼m Banksea (2-y-o 7f, winner, by Lawman) and
1½m-1¼m winner (stays 16.5f) Stone The Crows (by Cape Cross); dam, 1½m winner, closely
related to smart winner up to 1¼m Coordinated Cut: smart form: won listed race at Newmarket
(by 5 lengths from Spirit of Appin) in July and 10-runner Prix de Pomone at Deauville (14/10, by
head from Love So Deep, staying on well to lead near line) in August: will be suited by 1¾m:
open further improvement.

Black and white (halved), sleeves reversed, red cap (Mr A. E. Oppenheimer)

TRAINER:
Ed Vaughan

JOCKEY:
Frankie Dettori

3 (7)

DELPHINIA (IRE)
071-6353 [Aug 17]  3 8-9

b.f Galileo (IRE) 134 – Again (IRE) 115 (Danehill Dancer (IRE) 117)
good-topped filly; useful performer: fifth in Oaks at Epsom (4 lengths behind Anapurna) in May:
off 11 weeks, easy-to-back 3/1, looked rusty when 2½ lengths third of 6 to Tarnawa in Give Thanks
Stakes at Cork last time, making headway entering straight and never nearer: worth a try at 1¼m:
acts on soft going.

Dark blue (Mrs John Magnier, Mr M. Tabor & Mr D. Smith)

TRAINER:
Aidan O’Brien, Ireland

JOCKEY:
Ryan Moore

4 (1)

OYDIS
3-04112 [Aug 17]  3 8-9

b.f Nathaniel (IRE) 129 – Opera Dancer 79 (Norse Dancer (IRE) 127)
third foal: half-sister to useful winner up to 1¼m Opera Baron (2-y-o 7f-8.6f winner, by Equiano)
and 2-y-o 1m winner (stays 1½m) Zamadance (by Zamindar): dam, 2-y-o 7f winner, half-sister
to smart winner up to 7f Opera Cape: useful performer: won handicaps at Windsor in June and
Salisbury (by 8 lengths from Blame It On Sally) in July: 7/4, good neck second of 6 to I’ll Have
Another in handicap at Newmarket last time, sticking to task: stays 1¼m: acts on good to firm
going: tried in hood: usually races close up, often races freely.

Purple, light blue chevron, light blue cap (Mr J. C. Smith)

TRAINER:
Ralph Beckett

JOCKEY:
Harry Bentley
5 (3) PEACH TREE (IRE) 40201669 [Aug 18] 3 8-9
ch.f Galileo (IRE) 134 – Pikaboo 62 (Pivotal 124)
smallish, leggy filly: useful performer: won Stanerra Stakes at Leopardstown (by ½ length from Motoe) in July: 44/1, 10¼ lengths ninth of 10 to Dame Malliot in Prix de Pomone at Deauville last time: stays 1¼m: acts on good to firm and good to soft going: usually races close up.
Royal blue, orange disc, striped sleeves and cap (Mr M. Tabor, D. Smith & Mrs John Magnier)
TRAINER: Aidan O’Brien, Ireland Jockey: W. M. Lordan

6 (5) SOUTH SEA PEARL (IRE) 63141384 [Aug 22] 3 8-9
b.f Galileo (IRE) 134 – Cassydora 118 (Darshaan 133)
tall, close-coupled filly: useful performer: won maiden at Bellewstown and listed race at Leopardstown (by 3 lengths from Simply Beautiful) in July: 100/1, out of depth when 14¼ lengths last of 4 to Enable in Yorkshire Oaks at York last time: stays 1¼m: acts on good to firm going: usually races off pace.
Purple, white seams, striped sleeves, purple cap (Mr D. Smith, Mrs J. Magnier, Mr M. Tabor)
TRAINER: Aidan O’Brien, Ireland Jockey: Seamus Heffernan

7 (6) STAR TERMS 23-404212 [Aug 11] 3 8-9
ch.f Sea The Stars (IRE) 140 – Best Terms 116 (Exceed And Excel (AUS) 126)
rather sparsely-made filly: useful performer: won listed race at Longchamp (by 1¼ lengths from Ebony) in July: 25/10, good short-head second of 7 to Tamniah in Prix Minerve at Deauville last time: stays 12.5f: acts on firm and soft going: races prominently.
Cherry, black sash, primrose and white quartered cap (Mr R. Barnett)
TRAINER: Richard Hannon Jockey: Andrea Atzeni

8 (2) VIVID DIAMOND (IRE) 2-8252271 [Aug 31] 3 8-9
b.f Cape Cross (IRE) 129 – Pretty Diamond (IRE) 78 (Hurricane Run (IRE) 134)
rangy filly: useful performer: 7/1, best effort when winning 6-runner listed race at Chester last time by 5 lengths from Persian Moon, staying on well after getting gap over 2f out: stays 14.5f: acts on good to firm and good to soft going.
Royal blue, white spots, white sleeves, royal blue armlets and spots on white cap (Mr Markus Graff)
TRAINER: Mark Johnston Jockey: Franny Norton

8 DECLARED RUNNERS

Betting Forecast: 15/8 Dame Malliot, Enbihaar, 10/1 Vivid Diamond, 16/1 Star Terms, Delphinia, 18/1 South Sea Pearl, 22/1 Peach Tree, 28/1 Oydis

Recent Winners
2018 116 God Given 4-9-5 5/1 Luca Cumani Jamie Spencer 6/7
2017 115 Alyssa 4-9-5 25/1 Ralph Beckett Pat Dobbs 2/10
2016 129 Simple Verse 4-9-5 3/1 Ralph Beckett Oisin Murphy 14/12
2015 120 Gretchen 3-8-7 5/1 John Gosden Robert Havlin 13/11
2014 122 Silk Sari 4-9-5 8/1 Luca Cumani Andrea Atzeni 4/13

£100,000
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**WEATHERBYS RACING BANK £300,000 2-Y-O STAKES (2)**

**2yo**

2022

**Pace Forecast:**

**Extreme**

**Draw:**

**Non Runner**

**1 (21)**

**BYLINE**


b.c (Feb 15) Muhaarar 132 – Lauren Louise 55 (Tagula (IRE) 116)

140,000Y: strong, good-topped colt: half-brother to 3 winners, including smart winner up to 6f
Blaine (2-y-o 6f winner, by Avonbridge) and smart winner up to 7f (by Bahamian Bounty): dam 6f winner: fairly useful form: won 2yo maiden at York in June by ¾ lengths from Dark Regard: 25/1, 9 lengths seventh of 12 to Threat in Gimcrack Stakes at York last time: raced only at 6f. Entered in Mill Reef and Middle Park.

*Light blue, dark blue armlets, dark blue cap (Highclere Thoroughbred Racing-LS Lowry 1)*

**TRAINER:**

Kevin Ryan

**JOCKEY:**

Andrea Atzeni

**2 (15)**

**ELECTRICAL STORM**


b.c (Mar 12) Dubawi (IRE) 129 – Mujarah (IRE) 59 (Marju (IRE) 127)

good-topped colt: fourth foal: half-brother to high-class winner up to 1m Ribchester (2-y-o 6f winner, by Ifraaj) and 1¼m winner Golconda Prince (by Arcano): dam maiden half-sister to very smart 1½m/1¼m winner Tactic: fairly useful form: second in maiden at Newmarket (2¼ lengths behind Threat) in May: hasn’t progressed: off 9 weeks, 11/10, short-head second of 9 to Huraiz in minor event at Newmarket last time, clear of rest: bred to stay 7f/1m. Entered in Royal Lodge and Dewhurst.

*Royal blue (Godolphin)*

**TRAINER:**

Saeed bin Suroor

**JOCKEY:**

Tom Eaves

**3 (16)**

**GREAT AMBASSADOR**


ch.c (Apr 19) Exceed And Excel (AUS) 126 – Snoqualmie Girl (IRE) 103 (Montjeu (IRE) 137)

big, strong colt: fifth foal: closely related to 7f winner Snow Squaw (by Excelebration): dam, winner up to 12.3f (2-y-o 7f/1m winner) who seemingly stayed 2m, sister to smart 1¼m winner Snoqualmie Boy: fairly useful form: 8/1, ¾-length third of 11 to Persuasion in maiden at Goodwood last time.

*Purple, light blue chevron, light blue cap (Mr J. C. Smith)*

**TRAINER:**

Ralph Beckett

**JOCKEY:**

Daniel Tudhope

**4 (9)**

**HARPOCRATES (IRE)**

2353122 [Aug 21] 2 9-2 blinkers

b.c (May 1) Invincible Spirit (IRE) 121 – Ideal 92 (Galileo (IRE) 134)

tall, strong, close-coupled colt: useful performer: won minor event at Naas (by ½ length from Geometrica) in August: in first-time blinkers, 7/1, best effort when neck second of 9 to Valdormoro in Acomb Stakes at York last time, only collared near line: stays 7.5f: acts on soft and good to firm going: usually races close up. Entered in Champagne Stakes, Mill Reef, Royal Lodge and Dewhurst.

*Royal blue, orange disc, striped sleeves and cap (Mr M. Tabor, D. Smith & Mrs John Magnier)*

**TRAINER:**

Aidan O’Brien, Ireland

**JOCKEY:**

Harry Bentley

**Non Runner**
5 (11) **KING NEPTUNE (USA)**
122650S [Aug 16] 2 9-2
b.c (Mar 25) War Front (USA) 119 – Agreeable Miss (USA) (Speightstown (USA) 124)
strong, well-made colt: has scope: useful performer: won maiden at Dundalk (by 3½ lengths from
Yesterdayoncemore) in April: fifth in July Stakes at Newmarket (3¼ lengths behind Royal Lytham);
well below form in listed race at the Curragh last time: stays 6f: acts on polytrack and good to firm
going. Entered in Champagne Stakes, Mill Reef and Midland Park.
*Royal blue, orange disc, striped sleeves, orange cap (Mr M. Tabor, D. Smith & Mrs John Magnier)*

TRAINER: Aidan O’Brien, Ireland  
JOCKEY: W. M. Lordan

---

6 (2) **PISTOLETTO (USA)**
1166 [Aug 23] 2 9-2
b.c (Apr 22) War Front (USA) 119 – Lerici (USA) (Woodman (USA) 126)
big, well-made, attractive colt: brother to US dual Grade 1 1¼m winner Avenge and half-brother
to several winners, including useful US 7½f/1m (minor stakes and including at 2 yrs) winner Lira
(by Giant’s Causeway): dam US 9f winner: useful form: won maiden at Tipperary in April and
minor event at Naas (by ½ length from Red Epaulette) in May: 16/1, shaped better than distance
beaten suggests when 6½ lengths sixth of 12 to Threat in Gimcrack Stakes at York last time,
unable to sustain effort: stays 6f. Entered in Mill Reef, Middle Park and Dewhurst.
*Royal blue, orange disc, striped sleeves, royal blue cap (Mr M. Tabor, D. Smith & Mrs John Magnier)*

TRAINER: Aidan O’Brien, Ireland  
JOCKEY: Seamus Heffernan

---

7 (3) **REPARTEE (IRE)**
143 [Aug 23] 2 9-2
br.c (Feb 4) Invincible Spirit (IRE) 121 – Pleasantry (Johannesburg (USA) 127)
310,000Y: rather leggy, quite good-topped colt: fifth foal: brother to 2-y-o 7f winner Parlance
and half-brother to smart winner up to 1¼m Fajjaj (2-y-o 7f winner, by Dawn Approach); dam,
unraced, half-sister to top-class winner up to 1m Kingman out of smart 1m/8 f winner Zenda:
useful form: won 12-runner maiden at York on debut by 5 lengths from Forbidden Land: 11/2, 4
lengths third of 12 to Threat in Gimcrack Stakes at same course last time: raced only at 6f. Entered
in Middle Park.
*Yellow, large black spots and spots on cap (Sheikh Mohammed Obaid Al Maktoum)*

TRAINER: Kevin Ryan  
JOCKEY: Andrea Atzeni

---

8 (22) **SOARING STAR (IRE)**
32 [Aug 16] 2 9-2
b.c (Feb 6) Starspangledbanner (AUS) 128 – Peig (IRE) (Refuse To Bend (IRE) 128)
35,000Y: third foal: dam unraced half-sister to smart winner up to 9f Mutahadee: fair form: third
of 15 to St Ives in maiden at Doncaster in July: 15/8, 1¼ lengths second of 14 to Three Coins in
minor event at Thirk last time, carrying head awkwardly.
*Beige, dark blue armlets, dark blue cap (Hambleton Racing Ltd XXV)*

TRAINER: Kevin Ryan  
JOCKEY: Kevin Stott
**ZIGGLE POPS**

0341 [Sep 1] 2 9-2

ch.c (Feb 2) Zoffany (IRE) 121 – Loch Ma Naire (IRE) 90 (Galileo (IRE) 134)

55,000Y: well-made colt: second foal: dam 1¼m winner, half-sister to smart winner up to 1m
Simply Perfect out of useful 2-y-o 7f winner Hotelgenie Dot Corn: fairly useful form: events, easily best effort when winning 4-runner minor event at Brighton last time by 5 lengths from Herodotus, quickening clear 1f out and plenty in hand: stays 7f: acts on good to firm going: open to further improvement.

*Red, pink hoop and armlets (Sullivan B’stock/ Merriebelle Irish Farm)*

TRAINER: Richard Hannon  
JOCKEY: Sean Levey

**MANIGORDO (USA)**

42 [Jul 13] 2 9-0

b.c (Apr 12) Kitten’s Joy (USA) 128 – Cutting Edge (USA) (Silver Deputy (CAN))

$75,000F, €60,000Y: good-topped colt: fifth foal: half-brother to 3 winners, including minor US winners by English Channel and Uncle Mo: dam, US winner, half-sister to US Grade 1 9f winner Gemologist: fairly useful form: 4/1, progressed from debut when neck second of 12 to Kingbrook winners by English Channel and Uncle Mo: dam, US winner, half-sister to US Grade 1 9f winner

*Light blue and black stripes, black sleeves and cap (Mr Michael Pescod & Mr Justin Dowley)*

TRAINER: Richard Hannon  
JOCKEY: Pat Dobbs

**INDIAN CREAK (IRE)**

8231541 [Aug 23] 2 8-12

b.c (Apr 19) Camacho 118 – Ushindi (IRE) 73 (Montjeu (IRE) 137)

useful-looking colt: fairly useful performer: won maiden at Epsom (by 3 lengths from Diva Kareem) in July: 9/4, also won 5-runner nursery at Goodwood last time by 2½ lengths from Qaaddim, having run of race: stays 7f: acts on good to firm going: front runner/races prominently.

*Yellow, black sash, black cap (Peter Taplin & Susan Bunney)*

TRAINER: Mick Channon  
JOCKEY: William Buick

**NATIONAL LEAGUE (IRE)**

4215 [Aug 22] 2 8-12

g.r.g (Feb 1) Gutaifan (IRE) 117 – Margarita (IRE) 72 (Marju (IRE) 127)

€67,000F, £28,000Y: sixth foal: closely related to 2-y-o 7f winner Mutafarrid (by Dark Angel) and half-brother to useful 7f-15f winner Mixology (by Cape Cross) and 2-y-o 6f winner Meetyouatthemoon (by Excelebration): dam, maiden 6f winner: half-sister to high-class winner up to 1m Soviet Song: fair form: won minor event at Carlisle last time by 6½ lengths from Coase) in July: 16f, 11¼ lengths fifth of 21 to Mums Tipple in valuable sales race at York last time: will be suited by 7f: remains capable of better.

*Emerald green, orange sash, white sleeves, emerald green and orange quartered cap (Mr R. A. Fahey)*

TRAINER: Richard Fahey  
JOCKEY: Paul Hanagan
13 (10) **UNFORGETTABLE (IRE)**
312 [Jul 25]  2 8-11  114 p
b.f (May 2) Muhaarar 132 – Annabelle Jc (FR) 89 (Singspiel (IRE) 133)
425,000Y: half-sister to smart winner up to 7f Libranno (2-y-o 6f winner, by Librettist) and winner up to 7.5f Al Muthana (2-y-o 6f winner, by Pastoral Pursuits); dam 2-y-o 7f winner: fairly useful form: won 9-runner maiden at Fairyhouse in July by 2½ lengths from Pronunciation: upped in grade/trip, 7½, 7½, 34, 3½ lengths second of 8 to Love in Silver Flash Stakes at Leopardstown last time, well drawn: stays 7f. Entered in Rockfel and Cheveley Park.

*Light blue and yellow check, yellow and white striped sleeves, light blue and yellow quartered cap (Mr John C. Oxley)*

TRAINER: **Joseph Patrick O’Brien, Ireland**
JOCKEY: **Frankie Dettori**

---

14 (13) **D DAY (IRE)**
015 [Aug 21]  2 8-9  99
b.c (Mar 2) War Command (USA) 120 – Outshine 69 (Exceed And Excel (AUS) 126)
€14,500Y: third foal: dam maiden half-sister to useful winner up to 1m Warming Trends: fairly useful form: won 9-runner minor event at Newbury in August by 3½ lengths from Lost Empire: 1½ lengths fifth of 8 to Restless Endeavour in similar event at Kempton (all-weather bow) last time: raced only at 7f.

*Red, emerald green triple diamond, armlets and diamond on cap (Mrs J. Wood)*

TRAINER: **Richard Hannon**
JOCKEY: **Tom Marquand**

---

15 (1) **KING’S LYNN**
2 [Aug 24]  2 8-9  **WON 12/1**  104 p
b.c (Feb 19) Cable Bay (IRE) 119 – Kinematic 89 (Kyllachy 123)
first foal: dam, 2-y-o 5.5f winner, half-sister to smart 6f winner Musical Comedy out of useful 1¼m winner Spinning Top: 9/1, just held back by inexperience but shaped with promise when short-head second of 9 to Golden Dragon in minor event at Kempton (all-weather bow) last time: raced only at 7f.

*Purple, gold braid, scarlet sleeves, banded armlets and diamond on cap (Mrs J. Wood)*

TRAINER: **Andrew Balding**
JOCKEY: **Frankie Dettori**

---

16 (7) **RAYONG**
10372 [Aug 22]  2 8-9  **WON 12/1**  111
b.c (Feb 11) Mayson 124 – Lydiate (IRE) 73 (Acclamation 118)
15,000£, £60,000Y: rather unfurnished colt: first foal: dam 2-y-o 5f winner: useful performer: won minor event at Carlisle (by ¾ length from Dragon Commander) in May: third in listed race at Sandown (3½ lengths behind Liberty Beach) in July: 10/1, 11 lengths second of 21 to Mums Tipple in valuable sales race at York last time, taking second final 1f. Entered in Mill Reef.

*Royal blue, white hoop, striped sleeves, white cap, royal blue star (King Power Racing Co Ltd)*

TRAINER: **K. R. Burke**
JOCKEY: **Ben Curtis**

---

Had just failed on debut, ultimately held back by inexperience, the penny only starting to drop in the latter stages. Noted as a Horse In Focus, with a Timeform ‘p’ another indicator of promise, was a lot sharper this time around and won this valuable sales race impressively.
17 (8) **SWINLEY FOREST (IRE)**  
33543 [Aug 31]  2 8-9  cheekpieces  
TRAINER: Brian Meehan  
JOCKEY:  

**b.c** (Jan 30) Iawood (IRE) 118 – Spring Bouquet (IRE) 60 (King’s Best (USA) 132)  
38,000Y: useful-looking colt: fourth foal: half-brother to 7f winner Espresso Freddo (by Fast Company) and 6f-1m winner By Royal Approval (by Approve): dam lightly-raced half-sister to very smart 6f winner Magical Memory: fair maiden: in first-time cheekpieces, 6/1, best effort when length third of 8 to Imperial Empire in nursery at Sandown last time, headed final 50 yds: stays 7f: acts on good to firm and good to soft going: front runner/races prominently.  

*Emerald green, royal blue sleeves, white cap, emerald green spots (Manton Thoroughbreds IV)*  

18 (12) **TORO STRIKE (USA)**  
5123 [Aug 1]  2 8-9  
TRAINER: Richard Fahey  
JOCKEY: Jason Hart  

**b.c** (Mar 9) Toronado (IRE) 133 – Scarlet Strike (USA) (Smart Strike (CAN) 121)  
lengthy colt: second foal: dam, US 9f (Grade 3) winner (2-y-o 1m winner), half-sister to US Grade 1 9f winner Tara’s Tango: fairly useful form: won maiden at Thirsk (by neck from The Bell Conductor) in June: 10/1, length third of 14 to Governor of Punjab in nursery on handicap debut at Goodwood last time, having every chance: stays 7f: acts on firm going.  

*Silver, gold braid, maroon cap, gold tassel (Al Shaqab Racing)*  

19 (5) **WAR STORM**  
31141 [Aug 25]  2 8-9  cheekpieces  
TRAINER: Archie Watson  
JOCKEY: Hollie Doyle  

**b.g** (Mar 2) Due Diligence (USA) 120 – Primo Lady 95 (Lucky Story (USA) 128)  
60,000F, 65,000Y: compact gelding: third foal: half-brother to winner up to 6f Out of The Flames (by Showcasing) and 5f (including at 2 yrs) winner Little Kim (by Garswood), both useful: dam 2-y-o 5f winner who stayed 7f: fairly useful performer: won minor events at York in May and Redcar (by neck from Cruising) in June: gelded, 4/9, also won 4-runner nursery at Yarmouth last time by ½ length from Taste The Nectar, keeping on when threatened inside final 1f: stays 7f: acts on good to firm going: in cheekpieces last 3 starts: usually races close up.  

*Yellow, black star, diabolo on sleeves (Mr Saeed Bin Mohammed Al Qassimi)*  

20 (14) **WHEN COMES HERE (IRE)**  
24203 [Aug 22]  2 8-9  blinkers 1st  
TRAINER: Andrew Balding  
JOCKEY: Franny Norton  

**br.c** (Feb 2) Lawman (FR) 121 – Quads (IRE) (Shamardal (USA) 129)  
€50,000Y: compact colt: first foal: dam unraced half-sister to very smart winner up to 1m Here Comes When out of useful 2-y-o 1m winner Quad’s Melody: fair maiden: second in maiden at Brighton (1½ lengths behind Eton College) in June: 11/8, disappointing when 5 lengths third of 4 to Lexington Rebel in minor event at Chepstow last time: stays 6f: acts on good to firm going.  

*Pink, emerald green chevron, halved sleeves, quartered cap (Mrs Fitri Hay)*
21  (4)  **GLASVEGAS (IRE)**  
213  [Jun 19]  2 8-6  

---

**TRAINER:**  JOCKEY:  
Keith Dalgleish  

**Pink, emerald green chevron, halved sleeves, quartered cap (Mrs Fitri Hay)**  

4 to Lexington Rebel in minor event at Chepstow last time: stays 6f: acts on good to firm going.  

Brighton (1½ lengths behind Eton College) in June: 11/8, disappointing when 5 lengths third of Comes When out of useful 2-y-o 1m winner Quad's Melody: fair maiden: second in maiden at €50,000Y: compact colt: first foal: dam unraced half-sister to very smart winner up to 1m Lawman (FR) 121 – Quads (IRE) (Shamardal (USA) 129) 

Andrew Balding 

---

22  (19)  **SKONTONOVSKI**  
52  [Aug 23]  2 8-6  

---

**TRAINER:**  JOCKEY:  
Richard Spencer  Martin Dwyer  

**Black, grey sleeves, black stars (Rebel Racing Premier II)**  

b.c (Feb 8) Harbour Watch (IRE) 121 – An Ghalanta (IRE) 97 (Holy Roman Emperor (IRE) 125)  

£50,000Y: close-coupled colt: fifth foal: half-brother to 3 winners, including useful winner up to 1m Bletchley (2-y-o 5f winner) and 7f winner Villa Maria (both by Makfi): dam, 2-y-o 5f winner, closely related to smart 1m/9f winner Bancnuaheireann: fair form: well-backed 5/2, ½-length second of 11 to Tritonic in minor event at Ffos Las last time, headed close home after quickening clear over 2f out: stays 7f: open to further improvement. Entered in Champagne Stakes.  

TRAINER:  JOCKEY:  
Richard Spencer  Martin Dwyer  

---

22 DECLARED RUNNERS  

**Betting Forecast:** 11/2 Harpocrates, 7/1 Glasvegas, 15/2 Unforgettable, 8/1 Repartee, 16/1 Pistoletto, 20/1 Manigordo, 22/1 Toro Strike, War Storm, 25/1 Great Ambassador, 28/1 Rayong, King Neptune, King's Lynn, Electrical Storm, National League, 33/1 Byline, 40/1 bar  

**Recent Winners**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Bet</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Odds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>The Great Heir 2-8-9</td>
<td>33/1</td>
<td>Kevin Ryan</td>
<td>Andrew Mullen</td>
<td>3/22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>Laugh A Minute 2-8-12</td>
<td>12/1</td>
<td>Roger Varian</td>
<td>Andrea Atzeni</td>
<td>3/22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>Mubtasim 2-8-9</td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>William Haggas</td>
<td>Pat Cosgrave</td>
<td>16/19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>Mr Lupton 2-8-9</td>
<td>10/1</td>
<td>Richard Fahey</td>
<td>Jamie Spencer</td>
<td>20/22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>Bond’s Girl 2-8-1</td>
<td>14/1</td>
<td>Richard Fahey</td>
<td>Paddy Mathers</td>
<td>20/21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 (9) **ALPEN ROSE (IRE)**

21 [Aug 17]  2 9-0  101 p

b.f (Mar 26) Sea The Stars (IRE) 140 – Valais Girl 96 (Holy Roman Emperor (IRE) 125)

£750,000: second foal: dam, 2-y-o 6f winner, half-sister to useful winner around 1m Mujraya: fairly useful form: second of 6 to Wassaayef in minor event at Newmarket in July: 8/11, didn’t need to improve when won 7-runner maiden at Doncaster last time by length from Stars In The Sky, making all and kept up to work: remains open to improvement. Entered in Rockfel.

Royal blue (Godolphin)

TRAINER: Charlie Appleby  JOCKEY: William Buick

2 (4) **ANANYA**

315 [Aug 10]  2 9-0  103

ch.f (Mar 30) Sepoy (AUS) 129 – Whatizit 88 (Galileo (IRE) 134)

8,000Y: compact filly: sixth foal: half-sister to 9.4f winner Dream Scape (by Oasis Dream) and 2-y-o 7.6f winner Yaafour (by Poet’s Voice): dam, 2-y-o 8.6f winner who stayed 1½m, half-sister to useful winner up to 1m Whazzis: fairly useful form: won 11-runner minor event at Newmarket in July by 4½ lengths from Incognito: 7/1, 3¼ lengths fifth of 8 to West End Girl in Sweet Solera Stakes at Newmarket last time: stays 7f.

Royal blue, white disc, white sleeves, black stars, royal blue cap, black star (Mr W. Prosser)

TRAINER: Peter Chapple-Hyam  JOCKEY: Brett Doyle

3 (6) **ANNA OF SUSSEX (IRE)**

1 [Aug 8]  2 9-0  83 p

b.f (Jan 30) Daaher (CAN) 120 – Balqaa (USA) (Invasor (ARG) 133)

first foal: dam, placed at 5f-8.5f in US, half-sister to smart 9.5f/14m winner Sefri: 7/1, won 6-runner maiden at Brighton by length from Cottonopolis, staying on after challenging over 1f out: open to improvement.

Royal blue, large yellow spots, yellow sleeves, royal blue spots, royal blue cap, yellow spots (Mr Timothy Pearson & Mr Sylvester Kirk)

TRAINER: Sylvester Kirk  JOCKEY: Tom Marquand

4 (2) **BOOMER**

411 [Aug 24]  2 9-0  113 p

b.f (Feb 13) Kingman 134 – Wall of Sound 108 (Singspiel (IRE) 133)

second foal: half-sister to 8.6f winner Flighty Almighty (by Elusive Quality): dam, 9f-10.4f winner, half-sister to smart winner up to 7f The Cheka: useful form: won 9-runner maiden at Newbury in July by 3½ lengths from Deep Snow: 5/2, followed up in 7-runner Prestige Stakes at Goodwood last time by neck from Dark Lady, leading over 1f out and sticking to task: will stay at least 1m: will go on improving. Entered in Rockfel.

Pea green, mauve cap (Chasemore Farm)

TRAINER: Tom Dascombe  JOCKEY: Richard Kingscote
5  (8)  CLOAK OF SPIRITS (IRE)  
1  [Jul 26]  2 9-0  
112 p  
TRAINER:  JOCKEY:  
Richard Hannon  Andrea Atzeni  

b.f (Feb 4) Invincible Spirit (IRE) 121 – Pivotalique 69 (Pivotal 124)  
good-topped filly: first foal: dam lightly raced, closely related to high-class winner up to 1m  
Dubawi: gambled-on 3/1, knew job when winning 9-runner minor event at Ascot impressively  
by 3½ lengths from Queen Daenerys, awkwardly away but soon tracking pace and quickening  
clear when produced to lead over 1f out: sure to improve. Entered in Rockfel.  
Yellow, large black spots and spots on cap (Sheikh Mohammed Obaid Al Maktoum)  

6  (5)  PASSION (IRE)  
51  [Sep 1]  2 9-0  
103 p  
TRAINER:  JOCKEY:  
Aidan O’Brien, Ireland  Ryan Moore  

b.f (Feb 26) Galileo (IRE) 134 – Dialafara (FR) (Anabaa (USA) 130)  
800,000Y: sister to several winners, including very smart winner up to 14.5f Capri (2-y-o 7.4f/8.3f  
winner), smart 13.2f-2m winner Cypress Creek and useful 1¼m winner Sovereign Parade: dam  
French 12.5f winner: fairly useful form: 6/1, much improved from debut when won 12-runner  
maiden at Cork last time by 2½ lengths from Unknown Pleasures, leading final 1f once switched  
under 2f out: will prove suited by middle distances: will go on improving.  
Dark blue (Mrs John Magnier, Mr M. Tabor & Mr D. Smith)  

7  (1)  POWERFUL BREEZE  
1  [Aug 23]  2 9-0  
109 p  
WON 6/1  
TRAINER:  JOCKEY:  
Hugo Palmer  Oisin Murphy  

b.f (Mar 9) Iffraaj 127 – Power of Light (IRE) 91 (Echo of Light 25)  
50,000Y: third foal: half-sister to 6f winners Power To Exceed (by Exceed And Excel) and Lady  
of Power (by Dawn Approach): dam 2-y-o 1m winner: 20/1, looked good prospect when won  
8-runner minor event at Newmarket: out and forging clear: will stay 1m:  
Maroon and royal blue (quartered), star (Dr Ali Ridha)  

Had been impressive enough on Newmarket debut to earn the Horse In Focus Flag for this Group 2.  
Upped in trip and strong in the market, she showed improved form to  
maintain her unbeaten record at rewarding odds – and later  
finished 2nd in the Group 1 Fillies’ Mile.  

8  (3)  RUN WILD (GER)  
341  [Aug 28]  2 9-0  
110 p  
TRAINER:  JOCKEY:  
John Gosden  Oisin Murphy  

ch.f (Mar 6) Amaron 116 – Rondinay (FR) 77 (Cadeaux Genereux 131)  
€160,000Y: well-made filly: half-sister to numerous winners, including smart 2-y-o 7f/1m winner  
(stays 1¼m) Rock My Love (by Holy Roman Emperor) and smart 1m-1¼m winner Rock My Soul  
(by Clodovil), both in Germany: dam 2-y-o 6f winner: useful form: 9/2, improved when readily  
won 12-runner minor event at Kempton last time by 6 lengths from Tanita, quickening clear over  
1f out: stays 1m: tried in hood: will go on improving.  
Grey, one red and one green sleeve, red and green hooped cap (Tweedhills Fillies & Meridian Int)
WEST END GIRL  
[Aug 10]  
151  
2 9-0  
T F  
7m 97 113+ G3  
7m 81 99+ L  
7.2m 83 86 W

b.f (Mar 2) Golden Horn 134 – Free Rein 88 (Dansili 127)  
95,000Y: well-made filly: second foal: half-sister to useful 2-y-o 7f/1m winner Fintas (by Lope de Vega): dam, 7f winner, half-sister to 2-y-o 5f/6f winner Reckless Abandon and winner up to 1½m  
Best Approach (both smart): useful form: won 8-runner minor event at Haydock in July by 1¼ lengths from Soffika, finding extra: will stay 1m: acts on good to firm going: will go on improving. Entered in Rockfel.  
Red, white sleeves, blue and white striped cap (Mr A D Spence & Mr M B Spence)  
Mark Johnston  
Franny Norton

9 DECLARED RUNNERS

Betting Forecast: 3/1 West End Girl, 7/2 Cloak of Spirits, 9/2 Boomer, 8/1 Run Wild, 10/1 Alpen Rose, 11/1 Powerful Breeze, 12/1 Passion, 33/1 Ananya, 50/1 bar

Recent Winners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>Fleeting</td>
<td>2-9-0</td>
<td>Aidan O'Brien</td>
<td>Donnacha O'Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>Laurens</td>
<td>2-9-0</td>
<td>K. R. Burke</td>
<td>P. J. McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>Rich Legacy</td>
<td>2-9-0</td>
<td>Ralph Beckett</td>
<td>Oisin Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>Turret Rocks</td>
<td>2-9-0</td>
<td>J. S. Bolger</td>
<td>K. J. Manning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>Agnes Stewart</td>
<td>2-9-0</td>
<td>Edward Lynam</td>
<td>William James Lee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### DONCASTER

#### 4.20 RACE 5  
**SILK SERIES LADY RIDERS’ HANDICAP**  
(Pro-Am Lady Riders’) (3)  
3yo+ (Rated 0-90)  
TWFA 3 9-11

**Pace Forecast:**  
**Strong**  

**Draw:**  
**Favourites Mid**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>1st-up</th>
<th>Draw</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>POYLE VINNIE</td>
<td>96032196 [Aug 27]</td>
<td>9 10-7</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SAVALAS (IRE)</td>
<td>03-040020 [Jul 27]</td>
<td>4 10-6</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>TOMILY (IRE)</td>
<td>51110602 [Sep 6]</td>
<td>5 10-4</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>DRUMMOND WARRIOR (IRE)</td>
<td>112 [Aug 23]</td>
<td>3 10-3</td>
<td>89 p</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Notes:
- **POYLE VINNIE**
  - b.g Piccolo 121 – Poyle Dee Dee 72 (Oasis Dream 129)
  - sturdy gelding: useful handicapper: won at Chelmsford in April and May, and Goodwood (by neck from Venturous) in August: 9/2, well below form when 3½ lengths last of 6 to Mokaatil at Epsom last time, ridden when short of room over 1f out: stays 6f: acts on all-weather, soft and good to firm going: has worn headgear (including last 5 starts).
  - Light blue and maroon (halved), sleeves reversed, light blue and maroon hooped cap
  - TRAINER: Ruth Carr  
  - JOCKEY: Miss Emily Bullock (7)

- **SAVALAS (IRE)**
  - gr.g Zebedee 113 – Tap The Dot (IRE) (Sharp Humor (USA) 118)
  - good-topped gelding: useful handicapper: fourth at York (4 lengths behind Soldier’s Minute) in May: well below form last time: stays 6f: acts on tapeta, firm and soft going: has worn cheekpieces, including last 2 starts: usually races close up.
  - Yellow, purple and yellow halved sleeves, yellow and purple quartered cap (Mrs Angie Bailey)
  - TRAINER: Kevin Ryan  
  - JOCKEY: Josephine Gordon

- **TOMILY (IRE)**
  - b.g Canford Cliffs (IRE) 133 – Cake (IRE) 100 (Acclamation 118)
  - smallish, sturdy gelding: useful performer: completed hat-trick in seller at Windsor, and handicaps at Ayr and Catterick (by ½ lengths from Alsiver) in July: in first-time cheekpieces, 12/1, 3½ lengths second of 11 to Came From The Dark in handicap at Haydock last time, suited by way race developed: stays 6f: acts on polytrack, tapeta, soft and good to firm going.
  - Dark blue, yellow hoop (Thoroughbred British Racing)
  - TRAINER: David O’Meara  
  - JOCKEY: Jane Elliott (3)

- **DRUMMOND WARRIOR (IRE)**
  - b.g Zoffany (IRE) 121 – Ulanova (IRE) (Noverre (USA) 125)
  - €55,000F, £26,000 2-y-o: good-topped gelding: fourth foal: half-brother to 3 winners, including 2-y-o 1m winner Avomcic (by Avonbridge) and 15f winner Buzz Off Bartos (by Big Bad Bob): dam unraced half-sister to smart winner up to 1m Cheyenne Star: useful form: won 2 minor events at Windsor in June (by 4½ lengths from Grisons second occasion): off 7 weeks, 4/1, neck second of 7 to Total Commitment on handicap debut at Newmarket last time, having run of race: raced only at 6f: remains capable of better.
  - Dark green, white chevrons, red sleeves, dark green and white hooped cap
  - (Mr G. A. Libson & Mrs P. M. Sly)
  - TRAINER: Pam Sly  
  - JOCKEY: Hollie Doyle
NORMANDY BARRIERE (IRE)  55932776 [Sep 6] 7 10-2  cheekpieces
b.g Rock of Gibraltar (IRE) 133 – Ma Paloma (FR) (Highest Honor (FR) 124)
good-quartered gelding: has had breathing operation: fairly useful handicapper: second at Ascot (2½ lengths behind Swindler) in July; 7/1, below form when 3½ lengths sixth of 16 to Equitation at same course last time: stays 7f; acts on firm going: usually in cheekpieces.
Dark blue, white stripe and armlets (Mr Eddie Carswell)
TRAINER: Nigel Tinkler  JOCKEY: Faye McManoman (5)

TANGLED (IRE)  9603066-6 [Aug 24] 4 10-2
b.g Society Rock (IRE) 126 – Open Verse (USA) 69 (Black Minnaloushe (USA) 123)
rather leggy gelding: fairly useful handicapper: left Richard Hannon/off 8 months, 18/1, shaped as if retaining all ability when 2½ lengths sixth of 13 to Universal Gleam at Redcar on last time: stays 6f: acts on polytrack, soft and good to firm going.
Beige, brown seams, armlets and cap (Grange Park Racing XIX)
TRAINER: Karen Tuttty  JOCKEY: Gemma Tuttty (3)

HART STOPPER  0-7692142 [Aug 16] 5 10-1  tongue strap
b.g Compton Place 125 – Angel Song 68 (Dansili 127)
angular gelding: fairly useful handicapper: won lady riders event at Yarmouth (by nose from Inspired Thought) in July; 8/1, soon back to form when 1½ lengths fourth of 9 to Cent Flying at Newmarket last time, awkwardly away: races at 6f nowadays: acts on tapeta, soft and good to firm going: tried in cheekpieces: usually wears tongue tie: usually races off pace.
Orange and purple (quartered), emerald green sleeves and cap (Mr T. W. Morley)
TRAINER: Stuart Williams  JOCKEY: Georgia Cox (3)

ATHOLBLAIR BOY (IRE)  33434314 [Jul 17] 6 10-0
ch.g Frozen Power (IRE) 108 – Ellxwel (IRE) (Exceed And Excel (AUS) 126)
fairly useful handicapper: won at Newcastle in January and Doncaster (by ½ length from Lucky Louie) in June: 4/1, respectable 1½ lengths fourth of 6 to Hart Stopper in lady riders event at Yarmouth last time, needing stiffer test: will prove suited by a return to 7f: acts on tapeta and good to firm going: sometimes slowly away, usually races off pace: consistent.
Red, yellow stars, hooped sleeves and stars on cap (The Geezaah Partnership)
TRAINER: Nigel Tinkler  JOCKEY: Megan Nicholls (3)

b.g Misu Bond (IRE) 114 – Accamelia 67 (Shinko Forest (IRE))
fairly useful handicapper: won at Redcar (by 1½ lengths from Saluti) in April: 16/1, 2¼ lengths fourth of 16 to Bielsa at Thirsk last time, every chance 1f out: stays 6f: acts on tapeta, soft and good to firm going: tried in cheekpieces.
Red, black disc, striped sleeves and cap (Mrs C. A. Arnold)
TRAINER: Chris Fairhurst  JOCKEY: Paula Muir (5)
**OUR LITTLE PONY**

85362100 [Sep 7] 4 9-11

b.f Bated Breath 125 – Cracking Lass (IRE) 106 (Whipper (USA) 126)
small filly: fairly useful handicapper: won at Thirsk (by 3 lengths from Music Society) in August: 6/1, excuses when 4½ lengths eleventh of 16 to East Street Revue there last time, left poorly placed: stays 6f: acts on any turf going: usually races off pace.

**SALUTI (IRE)**

22706523 [Aug 30] 5 9-10

b.g Acclamation 118 – Greek Easter (IRE) 85 (Namid 128)

rangy gelding: has had breathing operation: fairly useful handicapper: 5/1, creditable length third of 14 to Queen’s Sergeant at Thirsk last time, every chance entering final 1f: stays 7f: acts on polytrack and any turf going: tried in cheekpieces.

**LUCKY LOUIE**

2512-2231 [Aug 1] 6 9-10 cheekpieces

ch.g Dutch Art 126 – Ardessie (Bahamian Bounty 116)

lengthy, angular gelding: fairly useful handicapper: 15/8, quickly back to form when winning 5-runner event at Ffos Las last time by neck from Ghaith, staying on to lead close home: stays 1m: acts on polytrack and any turf going: wears headgear.

**TOMMY G**

25153738 [Aug 17] 6 9-9

ch.g Makfi 130 – Primo Heights 87 (Primo Valentino (IRE) 116)

fairly useful handicapper: won at Ayr (by length from Magical Effect) in May: third at Goodwood (2 lengths behind Poyle Vinnie) in August: well below form last time: stays 7f: acts on tapeta, good to firm and heavy going: tried in cheekpieces.

**VON BLUCHER (IRE)**

2-0000678 [Aug 3] 6 9-8 cheekpieces

ch.g Zoffany (IRE) 121 – Tropical Lady (IRE) 117 (Sri Pekan (USA) 117)

strong, lengthy gelding: fairly useful handicapper: won at Newcastle and Doncaster in 2018: below form this season (merely passed beaten rivals last time): best up to 7f nowadays: acts on polytrack, tapeta and good to firm going: wears headgear: has worn tongue tie: sometimes slowly away, often races towards rear.

**POPULAR**

HART STOPPER

THE ARMED MAN TANGLED (IRE)

good to firm going: tried in cheekpieces.

fourth of 16 to Bielsa at Thirsk last time, every chance 1f out: stays 6f: acts on tapeta, soft and fairly useful handicapper: won at Redcar (by 1¼ lengths from Saluti) in April: 16/1, 2¾ lengths b.g Misu Bond (IRE) 114 – Accamelia 67 (Shinko Forest (IRE)) Aug 30

Red, yellow stars, hooped sleeves and stars on cap (The Geezaah Partnership)

good to firm going: sometimes slowly away, usually races off pace: consistent.

Yarmouth last time, needing stiffer test: will prove suited by a return to 7f: acts on tapeta and fairly useful handicapper: won at Newcastle in January and Doncaster (by ½ length from Lucky Louie) Aug 16

Orange and purple (quartered), emerald green sleeves and cap (Mr T. W. Morley)

b.g Society Rock (IRE) 126 – Open Verse (USA) 69 (Black Minnaloushe (USA) 123)

9603066-6 Sep 6

TRAINER:  JOCKEY:

Lawrence Mullaney Poppy Bridgwater (5)

Had been running creditably, had the best chance on form and was available at a tasty 9/1!

**NON RUNNER**

**WON 9/1**

**10 (9)**

**11 (1)**

**12 (13)**

**13 (17)**

**14 (2)**
**Betting Forecast:**

5/1 Drummond Warrior, 10/1 Hart Stopper, 11/1 Tomily, Normandy Barriere, 12/1 Saluti, Lucky Louie, 14/1 Poyle Vinnie, 16/1 Atholl Blair Boy, 18/1 The Armed Man, 20/1 Our Little Pony, Savalas, Tangled, 22/1 Tommy G, 28/1 Nick Vedder, 33/1 Mujassam, 40/1 bar

**Recent Winners**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>12/1</td>
<td>Big Lachie</td>
<td>4-9-6</td>
<td>Mark Loughnane</td>
<td>Jessica Cooley</td>
<td>11/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>Buccaneers Vault</td>
<td>5-9-4</td>
<td>Paul Midgley</td>
<td>Georgia Cox</td>
<td>4/13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**16/1 Athollblair Boy**

- **Betting Forecast:** 16

**18/1 The Armed Man**

- **Betting Forecast:** 15

**20/1 Our Little Pony**

- **Betting Forecast:** 15

**Savalas, Tangled, 22/1 Tommy G, 28/1 Nick Vedder, 33/1 Mujassam**

---

**Betting Forecast:**

- **LUCKY BEGGAR (IRE)**
  - **NICK VEDDER**
  - **MUJASSAM**

---

**Recent Winners**

- **David C. Griffiths**
  - **Rachel Richardson**
  - **Beige, light blue epaulets (Eros Bloodstock)**
  - **strong gelding; fair handicapper; won at Thirsk (by 2¼ lengths from Scuzeme) in April: left poorly**

- **Robyn Brisland**
  - **Rhona Pindar (7)**
  - **Black, emerald green star, sleeves and star on cap (Mrs Jo Brisland)**
  - **Wigham: stays 1m: acts on polytrack, tapeta and firm going: wears headgear.**
  - **Queen of Burgundy at Yarmouth last time, slowly away and some late headway: has left Michael b.g Rip Van Winkle (IRE) 134 – Devotion (IRE) 102 (Dylan Thomas (IRE) 132)**

- **Sophie Leech**
  - **Miss Becky Smith (5)**
  - **Red and black check, pink sleeves, black armlets, hooped cap (Mr James Finch)**
  - **races prominently.**
  - **over 1f out: stays 1m: acts on all-weather, good to firm and heavy going: wears headgear: usually claimer at Wolverhampton (by neck from Harry Beau) in August: left David O’Meara, 12/1, below good-topped gelding: fairly useful performer: won handicaps at Catterick and Ayr in June, and ch.g Kyllachy 129 – Naizak 73 (Medicean 128)**

---

**TRAINER:**

- **Mark Loughnane**
  - **Paul Midgley**
  - **Buccaneers Vault**

**JOCKEY:**

- **Ed Vaughan**
  - **Stevie Donohoe**

---

**4-9-675 12/1 Mark Loughnane**

**5-9-473 9/1 Paul Midgley**

**3yo+   (Rated 0-105)   TWFA 3 9-8**

---

**2-1640035 [**

---

**T F 70**

---

**Even N/A**

---

**PACE FORECAST:**

**DRAW:**

---

**Even**

---

**1 6 (6)**

**DESSERT WIND (IRE)**

- **1244-3010 [Jul 12]**
  - **4 9-13**

- **b.c Worthadd (IRE) 124 – Matula (IRE) 86 (Halling (USA) 133)**

- **sturdy colt: useful handicapper: won at Kempton (by 1¼ lengths from Big Kitten) in June: 10/1, not in same form when 10½ lengths eleventh of 17 to King’s Advice in Bet365 Trophy at Newmarket last time, short of room over 2f out: stays 1¼m: acts on polytrack, tapeta and good to firm going.**

- **Dark blue, large yellow spots (Sheikh Juma Dalmook Al Maktoum)**

- **TRAINER:**
  - **Ed Vaughan**

- **JOCKEY:**
  - **Stevie Donohoe**

---

**2 4 (4)**

**NICHOLAS T**

- **46212114 [Aug 10]**
  - **C 7 9-11**

- **b.g Rail Link 132 – Thorntoun Piccolo 64 (Groom Dancer (USA) 128)**

- **strong gelding: useful handicapper: won at Ayr 3 times in July: 15/2, creditable 2¼ lengths fourth of 10 to Power of Darkness at Ascot last time, suited by way race developed: stays 1¼m: acts on firm and soft going.**

- **Dark blue, red stripe, halved sleeves, red cap (Mr James Callow & Mr J. S. Goldie)**

- **TRAINER:**
  - **Jim Goldie**

- **JOCKEY:**
  - **Ben Robinson**

---

**3 7 (7)**

**FIRST SITTING**

- **4244-9040 [Jul 30]**
  - **8 9-10**

- **b.g Dansili 127 – Aspiring Diva (USA) (Distant View (USA) 126)**

- **tall gelding: useful performer: fourth in handicap at Newmarket (3 lengths behind Setting Sail) in June: well below form last time, lost shoe: stays 11.5f: acts on good to firm and heavy going.**

- **Pink and black stripes, pink sleeves, black armlets, pink cap (Bringloe & Clarke)**

- **TRAINER:**
  - **Chris Wall**

- **JOCKEY:**
  - **Ben Robinson**

---

**4 2 (2)**

**WAARIF (IRE)**

- **15210908 [Aug 22]**
  - **6 9-10**

- **b.g Arcano (IRE) 122 – Indian Belle (IRE) 83 (Indian Ridge 123)**

- **tall gelding: useful handicapper: won at Windsor in May and June (by ½ length from Bless Him): below form subsequently: stays 1¼m: acts on polytrack, tapeta, good to firm and heavy going: has worn headgear/tongue tie: usually front runner/races prominently.**

- **Light blue, orange epaulets, orange cap (Middleham Park Racing XLIX)**

- **TRAINER:**
  - **David O’Meara**

- **JOCKEY:**
  - **Daniel Tudhope**

---

**TRAINER:**

- **David O’Meara**

---

**JOCKEY:**

- **Daniel Tudhope**

---

**Even N/A**

---

**PACE FORECAST:**

**DRAW:**

---

**Even**
Betting Forecast: 5/4 Davydenko, 11/2 Good Birthday, 8/1 Desert Wind, 17/2 Nicholas T, 12/1 First Sitting, 20/1 Waarif, Certain Lad, 22/1 Leroy Leroy

Recent Winners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Another Eclipse</td>
<td>4-8-6</td>
<td>11/2</td>
<td>David Simcock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Euginio</td>
<td>3-9-4</td>
<td>11/4</td>
<td>Richard Hannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Central Square</td>
<td>4-9-6</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>Roger Varian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Blue Waltz</td>
<td>4-8-11</td>
<td>10/1</td>
<td>Luca Cumani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>The Corsican</td>
<td>3-8-9</td>
<td>11/2</td>
<td>David Simcock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DAVYDENKO**
7-1101 [Aug 10] 3 9-7
ch. Intello (GER) 129 – Safina 100 (Pivotal 124)
rangy, rather unfurnished colt: fourth foal: half-brother to 3 winners, including useful winner up to 1m Marenko (2-y-o 7f winner, by Exceed And Excel) and useful 2-y-o 6f winner (stayed 1m)
Panova (by Invincible Spirit): dam 7
trainer Ballydoyle (IRE)
Jockey: David Simcock

**GOOD BIRTHDAY (IRE)**
721-13051 [Aug 31] 3 9-7
b.c Dabirsim (FR) 120 – Chica Loca (FR) 106 (American Post 121)
well-made colt: useful handicapper: won at Doncaster (by 1¼ lengths from Red Bond) in March: 11/4, also won 6-runner event at Beverley last time by ½ length from Desert Icon, leading final 50 yds after headway on inner over 1f out: stays 1¼m: acts on firm and soft going: usually races off pace.

**CERTAIN LAD**
6-5640104 [Aug 25] 3 9-7
b.g Clodovil (IRE) 116 – Chelsey Jayne (IRE) 57 (Galileo (IRE) 134)
useful performer: won handicap at Haydock (by ½ length from Ginger Fox) in July: 10/1, 3½ lengths fourth of 6 to Protected Guest in similar event at Yarmouth last time, racing freely: stays 1m: acts on good to firm and heavy going: usually races prominently.

**LEROY LEROY**
6-4525044 [Aug 29] 3 8-13 cheekpieces
b.g Compton Place 125 – Small Fortune 81 (Anabaa (USA) 130)
tall gelding: useful performer: best effort when second in handicap at Redcar (head behind Al Muffrin) in May: 18/10, below form when fourth to Top Max in minor event at Le Lion d’Angers last time, leading until inside final 1f: stays 1⅓m: acts on good to soft going: in last 2 starts: temperament under suspicion.

**8 DECLARED RUNNERS**
### MUTAMAASIK

**2111 [Aug 17]**  
2-y-o; ch.g Dubawi (IRE) 129 – Muawahalah (IRE) 91 (Nayef (USA) 98)  
Sturdy gelding; first foal; dam, 1m winner who stayed 1¼m. Sister to high-class 1m winner Tamayuz; useful form; won minor event at Wolverhampton in June and minor event at Chester (by ½ length) in August; 6f/6½f lengths from Nubian in August; good to firm going; will go on improving.

**TRAINER:** Richard Hannon  
**JOCKEY:** Andrea Atzeni

---

### I COULD DO BETTER (IRE)

**1-1169 [Aug 24]**  
2-y-o; b.g Canford Cliffs (IRE) 133 – Shebeila (GER) (Black Sam Bellamy (IRE) 121)  
£40,000 2-y-o; sixth foal; half-brother to 3 winners, including smart 1m-9f winner String Theory (by Medicean) and 2-y-o 9f winner (stays 1m) I'm Improving (by Most Improved); dam unaced half-sister to high-class winner up to 1½m Sabiango; useful performer: completed hat-trick in minor events at Redcar at 2 yrs, and Carlisle in May; half-sister to high-class winner up to 11f Silvano and very smart winner up to 1½m Sabiango; useful form: won minor event at Wolverhampton in June and minor event at Chelmsford (by ½ length) in September; 5½ lengths from Salute The Soldier on handicap debut at Goodwood last time: should stay 1m; acts on firm and good to soft going; tried in tongue tie.

**TRAINER:** Ian Williams  
**JOCKEY:** Andrew Balding

---

### DUTCH TREAT

**421256-00 [Aug 24]**  
2-y-o; ch.f Dutch Art 126 – Syann (IRE) 97 (Daylami (IRE) 138)  
Neat filly; useful performer: won minor event at Yarmouth in 2018: also second in listed race at Newbury next start: off 4 months; 33/1, below form when 6½ lengths last of 12 to Salute The Soldier on handicap debut at Goodwood last time: should stay 1m; acts on firm and good to soft going.

**TRAINER:** Andrew Balding  
**JOCKEY:** Oisin Murphy

---

### MADKHAL (USA)

**6214- [Nov 2018]**  
3-y-o; ch.c Distorted Humor (USA) 117 – Almurra (USA) (Street Cry (IRE) 130)  
First foal; dam US 2-y-o 5½f winner out of smart 9f winner Alwajeelah; fairly useful form: won minor event at Wolverhampton (by 2¾ lengths from Salute The Soldier) in September; 5/4, excuses when 5½ lengths last of 4 to Sir Thomas Gresham in minor event at Newmarket last time, seemingly unsuited by conditions: stays 7f.

**TRAINER:** Saeed bin Suroor  
**JOCKEY:** Ryan Moore

---

### DONCASTER

**5.30 RACE 7 DFS HANDICAP (2) 3yo (Rated 0-100)**  
7f6y  
£20,000

**PACE FORECAST:** Very Weak  
**DRAW:** N/A

---

**1 (1)**  
**MUTAMAASIK**  
**WON 5/6**  
122/1 Leroy Leroy  
Betting Forecast: 5/4 Davydenko, 11/2 Good Birthday, 8/1 Desert Wind, 17/2 Nicholas T, 12/1 First Sitting, 20/1 Waarif, Certain Lad, 7/6

---

**2 (3)**  
**I COULD DO BETTER (IRE)**  
108  
Non Runner

---

**3 (2)**  
**DUTCH TREAT**  
107 ?  
Non Runner

---

**4 (4)**  
**MADKHAL (USA)**  
103 +  
Non Runner
**THE GREAT HEIR (FR)**

b.c Pedro The Great (USA) 107 – Lady McKell (IRE) (Raven’s Pass (USA) 133)

sturdy colt: fairly useful handicapper: won minor event at Redcar, nursery at York and valuable sales race at Doncaster in 2018: off 9 weeks, 20/1, good 1¼ lengths third of 8 to Finoah at Haydock last time, needing lesser test: stays 7f: acts on good to firm and heavy going.

*Royal blue, dark blue stripe, black sleeves, royal blue stars, black cap, royal blue star (Mr Dave Stone)*

**TRAINER:** Kevin Ryan  
**JOCKEY:** Shane Gray

---

**ARCHAEOLOGY**

b.g Charm Spirit (IRE) 127 – Shuttle Mission (Sadler’s Wells (USA) 132)

tall gelding: has had breathing operation: fairly useful handicapper: won at Doncaster (by ½ length from Tulfarris) in May: well-backed 7/2, good 1½ lengths second of 10 to Riviera Nights at Ascot last time: will prove suited by a return to 1m: acts on soft and good to firm going: tried in tongue tie: often starts slowly, races off pace.

*Pink, large white spots (Quantum)*

**TRAINER:** Jedd O’Keeffe  
**JOCKEY:** S. P. Davis (3)

---

**6 DECLARED RUNNERS**

**Betting Forecast:** 7/4 Mutamaasik, 5/2 Archaeology, 13/2 Madkhal, 9/1 The Great Heir, I Could Do Better, 16/1 Dutch Treat

### Recent Winners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Stakes</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Picture No Sound</td>
<td>3-8-382</td>
<td>20/1</td>
<td>Richard Fahey</td>
<td>Paul Hanagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Lahore</td>
<td>3-8-986</td>
<td>7/2f</td>
<td>Roger Varian</td>
<td>Silvestre De Sousa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Stamp Hill</td>
<td>3-9-500</td>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>Richard Fahey</td>
<td>Tony Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Sulaalaat</td>
<td>3-9-52</td>
<td>14/1</td>
<td>Brian Meehan</td>
<td>Paul Hanagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>3-8-1188</td>
<td>13/2</td>
<td>Mick Channon</td>
<td>Graham Lee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>